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Abstract: This study has been undertaken to investigate the ethnography of  Chittoor district, Andhra Pradesh with special 
reference to linguistics of vernacular names of  angiospermic weeds..Ethnobotany is considered as multidisciplinary study of 
use of plants in  material or abstract  form among ethnic communities.. The main disciplines of classical ethnobotany are 
Ethnography and Botany. Linguistics which include etymology and philology  of local names constitute main part of 
ethnography.The important methods adopted to study the etymology and philology of   vernacular names are 1. Philological 
research, 2. Making use of dialectological data,  3. Comparative method . In the present study 201 vernacular names of 162 
weed species belonging  to 128 genera  belonging to 54 families were deciphered etymologically and philologically. From the 
study it is clear that   vernacular names are  mostly based on certain salient characters like shape, color, direct and indirect 
hints, usages, magico religious belief, and rituals. Vernacular names are in Telugu which is the native language of the study 
area. The present study is the first attempt with special reference to  linguistics of the vernacular names of the angiospermic 
weeds of Chittoor district , Andhra Pradesh which reflect a broad spectrum of information on the understanding the plants. 
 
Index Terms - Ethnobotany, Ethnography, Etymology, Linguistics, Philology, Vernacular names, Angiospermic weeds. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Ethnobotany is the field of science widely used in the documentation of indigenous 

knowledge on the use of plants. Ethnobotany is considered as multidisciplinary study of use of plants in 

material or abstract form among ethnic communities or tribal people or races.  It is regarded as 

ethnographical or anthropological or tribal botany or Folk botany. Ethnobotany, the Combination of 

‘ethnology’-study of culture, and ‘botany’ -study of plants. The scientific study of the relationship 

between people and plants, Ethnobotany is considered as multidisciplinary study of use of plants in 

material or abstract form among ethnic communities.  The main disciplines of classical ethnobotany are 

Ethnography and Botany. Ethnography comprises the study of 1. The tribal or ethnic community or 

native people of the area 2. Linguistics which include Etymology, Philology of local names and Folk 

Taxonomy 3. Cultural social utilization in Concrete form 4. Cultural social association in Abstract form. 

The botanical aspects include, identification of plants i.e., taxonomy, habit, habitat and brief 

morphological features. 
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Any ethnobotanical study starts with the identification of ethnic groups present in the area. Linguistics 
play an important role in understanding the Ethnography of the region. Etymology is that part of 
linguistics, which relates to origin or derivation of the words, that is ‘etymons’ means ‘True’ and ‘logos’ 
means ‘Account’. Philology in literary sense is the study of language and literature. The vernacular or the 
local names of the plants are mostly the part of native language and useful information may often be 
obtained from a close study of the native names.Telugu is the native as well as official language in the 
study area, Chittoor district. 

 
Figure.1: Study area  Chittoor district of Andhra Pradesh, India 
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Telugu, the Local Language  

The inscriptions with Telugu words dating back to 400 BC to 100 BC Bhattiprolu in the Guntur 

district of Andhra Pradesh. The word Telugu derived from ‘Trikalinga’, later it became Tenugu, and 

‘Telanga’ and now it has become ‘Telugu’. Tel means ‘South corner’. The word ‘Telanga’ is also used in 

the Mahabharata.  In Mahabharata time, Anga Desam was famous for female elephants. Anga means 

female elephant. These elephants ate only ‘Tala’ trees. So these elephants were referred to as ‘Tala 

Angadulu; and later became Tala Anga, Telangana and now Telugu (Venugopal 2008, 2014).  The 

Telugu language is called TENUGU. Formerly it was often called Gentoo by the Europeans, another 

name is Andhra, which was used in Aitareya Brahmana to denote an Indian people. The people 

themselves call their language Telugu or Tenugu. This word is generally supposed to be corruption of 

Sanskrit Trilinga. All these derivations are based on supposition that Trilinga and not telugu, is the 

original form of word. Telugu word must have borrowed through the medium of a Prakrit dialect, which 

must be Telinga. It seems probable that the base of this word is Teli, and nga, gu is common Dravidian 

Formative element. A base tili occurs in teluguTeli, bright, TELIYU ta, to perceive, etc., Telugu pandits 

commonly state tenugu to be the proper form of the word, and explain this as the mellifluous language. 

From tEne, honey. Telugu must have developed from proto Dravidian language of Indus valley while this 

script descended from Braahmee. 

LIGUISTICS: Introduction: Etymology and Philology  

Language according to Random House’s dictionary.com (n.d.) is “a body of words and the 

systems for their use common to people who are of the same community or nation, the same geographical 

area, or the same cultural tradition”. 

Linguistics is the scientific study of language and its structure, as per Merriam-Webster 

Dictionary, linguistics is the study of human speech including the units, nature, structure, and 

modifications of language. Linguistics gives an insight into one of the most intriguing aspect of human 

knowledge and behavior. Linguistics is concerned with the nature of language and communication. 

Linguist term usually refers to people who devote themselves to analyzing the structure of language. 

Etymology is that part of linguistics, which relates to origin or derivation of the words. The word 

etymology is derived from Greek word etymologia itself, etymon meaning “true sense” and the logia, 

denoting “study of”. Etymology is the study of the origin of words and the way in which their form and 

meaning have changed over a period.  

The earliest attempted etymologies can be found in Vedic literature in the philosophical 

explanations of Bramhanas, Arankas and Upanishads. The Sanskrit linguists and grammarians of ancient 

India were the first to make a comprehensive analysis of linguistics and etymology. The main Sanskrit 

linguists are Yaska, Panini, Katyana and Pathanjali. These linguists done extensive work on the analysis 

of Sanskrit grammar that involved studies on the etymology called NuruktaVyutpatti of Sanskrit words. 

The ancient Indo - Aryan considered sound in speech itself to be sacred and for them the word of the 

sacred Vedas contained deep encoding of the mysteries of soul and God.  

In ancient etymology, Greek words found mention in the classical Greek text Socratic dialogue 

Cratylus (360 BC) by Plato, the earliest philosophical work in Greek. In medievalperiod, Saint Isidore of 
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Seville compiled a volume of etymology to illumine the triumph of religion.The study of Sanskrit 

etymology provided western scholars with the basis for historical linguistics, modern etymology and 

comparative philology. The first known systematic attempt to prove the relationship between the two 

languages (Sami and Hungartan) based on similarity of grammar and lexicon was made in 1717 by 

Hungarian, Janos Sajnovics, that was later extended to the Fino-Ugric language family. The origin of 

modern historical linguistics is often traced back to William Jones, a Welsh, philologist living in India 

who in 1782, observed the genitive relationship between Sanskrit, Greek and later Jones published his 

“The Sanskrit language” in 1786 lying foundation to the field of Indo -European linguistics. 

The study of etymology in German Philology was introduced by Rasmus Christian Rusk in the 

early 19th century and elevated to a high standard with the German language dictionary of the Brothers 

Grimm. Jacques Derrida, the French philosopher has used etymologies to indicate former meaning of 

words. The word was first used in the middle of 19th century to emphasize the difference between a newer 

approach to the study of language that was then developing and the more traditional approach of 

philology. The philologist is concerned primarily with the historical development of language as it is 

manifest in written texts and in the context of the associated literature and culture, whereas the linguist 

tends to give priority to spoken languages and its analysis.  

Vernacular Names 

Vernacular or local names are the manifestations of man’s long standing association with his 

green surroundings. Plants are generally known by their local names in every part of the world. The 

nomenclature of useful plants is an old and basic human urge. At first, only few plant of immediate 

importance received attention of the primitive people and they gave the names. The folk nomenclatures 

are concerned only with locally observed phenomena. The native names for taxa always compromise a 

segment of every day vocabulary of the language. They are based on criteria, which may differ greatly 

from people to people, area to area and culture to culture. These early naming was practical and 

determined largely by their culture. Local names given to the plants by the communities conveyed their 

characteristics which were based on common sense. A local name often describes some characteristics 

feature of the plant or plant parts in which communities are interested. Knowledge, understanding, 

perceptions, and observations on ambient vegetation of inhabitants of the region are encoded while 

coining vernacular names. Vernacular names refer to some salient features like appearance, shape, size, 

habitat, smell, taste, color, utility, and other peculiar characters etc., of the plants, which form useful 

information of the plant.  

Etymology and philology of the plant's vernacular names is important to know much more about 

the plants relation with the tribal or ethnic communities, thinking their perception and their relationship 

with the plants. De Condole  in 1886 explained in detail, the importance of philology in relation to origin 

of cultivated plants.The vernacular names serve very useful purpose. They are simple and easy for local 

people to remember, pronounce and quite often have relevant meaning. 

Though vernacular names provide useful clues to identify plants, causes confusion because of 

having different names in different locations for the same plant, sometimes having same name for 

different plants. The scientific community in the 18th century felt a need for uniform system of names, 

which should immediately and unequivocally identify various plant species (Bentham & Hooker). This 
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led to the genesis of the International Code of Botanical Names (ICBN) an accord that now governs rules 

of scientific naming of plants. The scientific names were accepted worldwide in preference to vernacular 

names, as there are no formal rules of the recognition or rejection of taxa in folk nomenclatures. 

As a result, the use of vernacular names declined and they received little attention or appreciation 

in later periods. Most of the times, they are even neglected. However, a few works have tried for 

etymology and philology of plants vernacular names viz., Jain (1963), Shah (1982, 1987, 1994, 1995, 

1997, 2002), Patil (1998), Pawar and Patil (2000), Patil and Patil (2000) studied vernacular names 

critically on etymological grounds and noted their clear significance.  

In ethnobotanical studies, it is customary to note the folk or tribal or vernacular names of plants. 

The names of the plants are the part of the language in case these are studied etymologically and 

philologically, they give much information relating to plants such as their uses, morphology, nuisance 

value etc. The Indian subcontinent consists of several separate linguistic communities with various 

languages, traditions and culture. The descriptive word to denote that character of plant, may be different 

in different languages or dialects and denote that character of plant, may be different in different 

languages or dialects and hence different names may assign to the same plant in different languages and 

region. (Jain 1989). It is certain that if we want to know the use of plants in tradition and culture of the 

community, then we must probe through native language as tool. Jain (2005) reiterated a need for 

studying vernacular plant names about their origin and significance. 

Usually the vernacular names for native plants derived from folk language appear to be based on 

the characters like animal organs, spiny nature of the species, exotic nature, medicinal utility, direct hint, 

color, amusement, utensils, smell, lifespan, utility in beverage, human organs, taste, wild and close 

relatives of well-known species, habit, habitat, resemblance with plant parts other species, food articles, 

sticky nature, growth patterns, method of propagation, nodded stem, idol of god, god’s feature etc.  The 

vernacular or the native names of the plants are mostly, the part of native language and many useful 

information may often be obtained from a close study of the native names (Jain 1998). Plants having 

some relationship with everyday life are assigned vernacular names. Some of the rare plants are not given 

any local name. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 MATERIALS: 

a. Plant collection 

The ethnobotanical exploration was conducted covering all seasons, like pre-monsoon, monsoon, post-monsoon, winter and 

summer, crisscrossing all the mandalas of Chittoor district of Andhra Pradesh during the years 2008-2020, for collecting angiospermic 

weed specimens and ethnobotanical data. Field trips were made at frequent intervals specially to collect the plant material to authenticate 

the ethnic or folk claims. Study area composed of variety of vegetation which covers aquatic, agricultural, waste land, village and urban 

areas of the Chittoor district. Special attention was given to data relating to habit, habitat, height of the plant, local names, local uses and 

other characters which cannot be observed in herbarium, such as color of the flower, fruit, presence of aroma and latex were recorded on 

the spot. Further every attempt was made to study each plant species by its phenology, its abundance and distribution. The voucher 

specimens were collected in triplicate, processed as per the standard protocol suggested by Botanical Survey of India (BSI)and were 

deposited in Sri Venkateswara University, Tirupati. A.P.  

b. Tools 

The tools required mainly are trowel, Scissors and knife for cutting twigs, field note book, polythene bag, old news papers, 

blotting Papers, corrugated sheets, Plant press. Camera and tripod. 

The plant press consists of a wooden frame (for rigidity), corrugated cardboard ventilators (to allow air flow through the press), 

blotting  paper (to absorb moisture) and folded newspaper (to contain the plant material). 

For photography 1. Olympus FE 330. 2. Nikon Coolpix S6200.  3. Canon Power Shot SX 500 IS., Cameras were used 

c. Chemicals 

Ethyl alcohol, Mercuric chloride, Formaldehyde, Acetic acid, Adhesives, etc. 
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2.2 Methods 

2.2.1. Preparation of Herbarium 

a. Processing 

Plant specimen were collected either with flower or with fruit, preferably both.  Whole plant was collected for herbaceous plants 

species. Care was taken to collect the underground parts of the geophytes. Woody plant twigs of about 20-25 cm length were collected. 

To avoid damage during transport in special box to prevent wilting, collected specimens must be tagged with a field collection 

and necessary information should be recorded in a filed book. 

At least three specimens of each plant species were collected and were given a field collection number. The detailed notes related 

to it were entered in the field note book. The specimens were either pressed in the field as and when they were collected or they were 

kept in a vasculum or bag to prevent wilting and brought to the camp to be pressed later. All the fresh specimens were soaked in alcohol 

with mercuric chloride or in 1% formaldehyde, for one to two minutes before transferring to Plant press and processed in to Herbarium 

specimens using standard methods prescribed by Botanical Survey of India (BSI).   

The plant specimens were spread out between the folds of a newspaper and proper care was taken to see that the specimen should 

also display both sides of its own leaves.The extra leaves/branches, etc. were removed if necessary. The larger specimens were folded in 

‘N’ or ‘W’ shapes. Since it is difficult to arrange the aquatic plants properly on the sheet special attention was paid. Then the same was 

kept in blotting sheets to avoid folding, hiding and overlapping of parts and was placed between corrugated cardboards, which serve as 

ventilators to allow air flow through the press for proper drying. The plant press is tightened using straps with buckles to apply uniform 

pressure. As the specimens dry, it may be necessary to further tighten the straps on the press to minimize shrinkage and wrinkling. They 

were pressed for a week or two, to yield thoroughly dried material that can be readily mounted on herbarium sheet for long term storage.  
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b. Mounting 

Before mounting the specimens were once again poisoned by dipping them in ethyl alcohol saturated with mercuric chloride and 

allowed to dry under room conditions. The dried specimens were mounted on hand made herbarium sheet of standard size (28.7 x 41.25 

cm) and suitable glue mixed with mercuric chloride was used for sticking the specimen. The bulk plant parts like dry fruits, were dried 

without pressing and were put in small envelops. Succulent plants were collected in 4% formalin or FAA (Formalin Acetic Alcohol).  

c. Labeling 

A label with 6.5 x 10.5 cm size, pasted or printed on the lower right hand corner of the herbarium sheet, carrying the information 

about location, altitude, habit, date of collection, name of the collector, vernacular name, accepted scientific name and important 

synonym if any, family name, field number, phenology and remarks. 

d. Identification 

Each specimen was carefully examined and identified taxonomically using the available publications like Flora by Gamble and 

Fisher (1915-36), Henry et al, (1987&1989) Matthew (1982; 1983 and 1991), Saldanha & Nicolson (1976), Pullaiah and others (1997, 

2008), various floras, monographs and revisions and e-floras. For identification of weeds Bentham and Hooker classification (1862-83) 

and for weed enumeration APG III Plant Classification (2009) were followed. In the present study, the most accepted name for a plant is 

given based on recent botanical references i.e., IPNI (2019), The Plant list version 1.1 (2013). 

2.2.2. Documentation of Ethnobotanical and folklore data 

The methods suggested by Goel and Jain (1999) were adopted to survey the ethnobotanical uses of Angiospermic weeds of 

Chittoor district. Before starting field work necessary information about the distribution of ethnic people in the study area was collected 

from demographic records. Repeated field visits were undertaken to tribal hamlets to familiarize with the local tribes namely Yerukala, 
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Yaanadi, Sugali, Nakkala, and Irulas and Rural  folk (Figure. 2)  in general which paved the way for free discussion about various aspects 

related to utilization of plant resources, vernacular names, identification of plants, categorization of lifeforms.  

 An attempt was made to gather information regarding their magico-religious beliefs,  further more, notes on crude drug 

collection, preparation and dosages were made at the field camps. 

Ethnobotanical information was documented for angiospermic weeds used by the natives of the district for food, fodder, 

medicine, day-to-day living for their cattle and other animals like goat, sheep etc. The data gathered from discussions and interviews of 

local doctors (Naatuvaidyas), elderly people, house wives, midwives, urban middle class, rural folk etc.  

Present study was undertaken in view of urgent need to document traditional ethnobotanical knowledge of the ethnic people who 

are fast getting modernized. The field work in the remote villages is the most important part of the ethnobotanical study.  

For  the present Ethnobotanical survey three basic approaches like a. Interview b. Inventory based and   c. Interactive approaches 

were adopted.  For these studies the informants from both sexes, in the age group of 30-75 years were selected. Mainly three steps were 

employed to gather ethnobotanical information. 

I. Step: The initial step in ethnobotanical folklore work was the location of the traditional healers, and gathering the details of the 

population, area of distribution, their living standards, adaptations, cultivation and civilization from the available records. Intensified 

search was undertaken to unravel hidden or secret information of the study area.  

II. Step: In the second step many interactions and interview sessions were conducted in groups (each with 5-10 members) or with 

individuals involving both male and females in the age group of 30-70 years. Information was sought on the ethnic uses of plants. Later 

the respondents were exposed to visual stimuli of weed specimens, firstly herbarium specimens were shown and interviewed for their 

perception in identification, nomenclature and folk uses of weed specimen. If they fail to recognize the herbarium specimens, due to 

extreme changes in form and color, as they were dried and pressed and mounted on sheets, the photos were shown in the next stage.  In 
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this process informants were asked to name and describe the uses of weeds, habit and habitat ecological relationship and uses of weeds 

having medicinal uses.  Finally, each day in late afternoons after field collections and formal interviews were complete, several men from 

the community would visit the field camp and view freshly collected weeds and begin to actively debate and discuss about its 

morphological characters, fruiting habits, and uses of the species gathered. This approach helped in understanding the rural folk 

perception and utility of angiospermic weeds in formulating and testing the universal principles of folk taxonomy (Berlin 1973;  Berlin et 

al.,  1973 & 1974). 

III. Step: Plants near the tribal hamlets were collected and brought to the Goodempedda (tribal headman) or Goodempeddama (the 

elderly women of that tribe), who were well versed with their own traditional methods of treatments. The every plant collected was 

shown to them one after another, and recorded the utility of plants, vernacular names local abundance, etc,. Since ethnic people are 

highly reserved, soliciting adequate information from them was often very difficult.The field visits were carried out with the help of 

highly experienced aged ethnic people, the utility of local weeds which are found in and around the hamlet were collected and studied.  

During the field trips, photographs of the native people, their habitations, their mode of living, cooking, their association with 

plants and their products were taken. 

To study folk taxonomy, interactive and interview methods were followed. For Etymological and Philological studies, old texts, 

dictionaries in the local languages, Dravidian etymological dictionary (Burrow & Emeneau 1984), Maandalika Writtipadakosam and 

other books in Telugu Linguistics (Bhadriraju 1972, 2010),  Suryarayandhra Dictionary,  Telugu to Telugu Dictionary (Radhakrishna B 

2001), Sangraha Telugu Paryaya Pada Nighantuvu a Compact Telugu Synonym Dictionary (Rajeswara Rao 2018),  Sabdaratnakarmu a 

Dictionary of Telugu Language (Sitaramacharyulu 1998), Sankaranarayana English-English-Telugu Dictionary (2011),   in addition, the 

eminent linguists in local languages were consulted. 
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The important methods to study the etymology and philology of local names are:   

1. Philological research 

Changes in the form and the meaning of the word can be traced from the aid of older text if such are available. 

In the present study Dravidian, Etymological Dictionary (DED) by Burrow and Emeneau (1984) is consulted for philological 

research of the local names of the angiospermic weeds which are in the Telugu dialect. 

2. Making use of dialectological data  

The form or the meaning of the word show variations between the dialects, which may yield clues about its earlier history. 

In the present study Maandalika Writtipadakosam by Bhadriraju (1972) is used for making use of dialectological data. 

3. Comparative method 

By the systematic comparison of related languages, etymologists may often detect which word is derived from common ancestor 

language and which word is borrowed from another language. (Bhadriraju 2010). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The vernacular names of the study area reflect a broad spectrum of information on their understanding of plants. Etymology and 

philology of selected angiospermic weeds in vernacular language, Telugu were deciphered, which takes its origin from Dravidian 

language.For Etymological and Philological studies, old texts, dictionaries in the local languages, Dravidian etymological 

dictionary(Burrow & Emeneau 1984),  Maandalika Writtipadakosam and other books in Telugu Linguistics (Bhadriraju 1972, 2010), in 

addition, the eminent linguists in local languages were consulted. 
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The vernacular names are in Telugu, which is a native language of the study area. The telugu language used by different castes, 

within any specified region shows slightly different accents, they also exhibit preferential use of certain synonymous words. The present 

study is the first attempt with special reference to etymology and philology of the local names of angiospermic weeds of Chittoor district. 

In the present study, vernacular names of 162 weed species belonging to 128 genera, 54 families of angiospermic weeds 

occurring in the Chittoor district were analyzed ethnobotanically to decode the hidden knowledge and wisdom of people in the region.  

As many as 201 selected local names of angiospermic weeds of the study area deciphered etymologically and philologically 

(Table.1).  It is clear from study that the local names were mostly based on certain salient characters like shape, color, direct and indirect 

hints, usages, magico-religious belief, rituals etc., (Figure. 3). 

.Names referring to Shape 

Martynia annua L. (PNR 0156, Martyniaceae) is Telukondikaaya (Telukondi: Scorpion Sting; kaaya: fruit), shape of the fruit 

resembles that of scorpion sting. The plant part used in the medicine is fruit. Hence the local people called the plant by fruit shape. 

Abutilon hirtum (Lam.) Sweet (PNR 0003, Malvaceae) is called Duvvena chettu (Duvvena: Comb; Chettu: Plant), the mericarps of the 

schizocarpic fruit are arranged like the line partitions of the comb and the plant seeds are considered medicinal. Aristolochia indica L. 

(PNR 0170, Aristolochiaceae) is Gavvalateega, (Gavva: Snail shell; teega: climber), the flower shape resembles to that of spiral shell of a 

mollusk, with long projections and flared lip. Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms (PNR 0535, Pontederiaceae) is Gurrapudekkaaku 

(Gurram: Horse; dekka: hoof; aaku: leaf), the shape the plant leaf looks like Horse hoof. Evolvulus nummularius (L.) L. (PNR 0235, 

Convolvulaceae), Chitteluka cheviaaku (Chitteluka: Mouse; chevi: ear; aaku: leaf) it is named due the shape of the leaf (Plate: 1). 

Names referring to Color 

Aristolochia bracteolata Lam. (PNR 0241, Aristolochiaceae) is Gaadidakadupaaku (Gaadida: Donkey; kadupu: belly; aaku: leaf), 

the leaf color resembles that of donkey’s belly and the leaves are useful in treating the disease. Gomphrena globosa L. (PNR 0112, 
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Amaranthaceae) is Yerra Bondumalli (Yerra: Red; Bondu: round; malli: flower), the flower of plant is globose and red in color, hence the 

name. Flueggea leucopyrus Willd. (PNR 0437, Phyllanthaceae) is Puli pandla chettu (Puli: Tiger;  pandlu: fruits/teeth; chettu: tree) fruits 

are pale white in color, berries are glaucous, globose that resembles to that of Tiger teeth. Lantana camara L (PNR 0412, Verbinaceae) is 

Akshintha poolu (Akshinthalu: raw rice grains coated with Turmeric and Kumkum used for blessing in Indian tradition; poolu: flowers) 

the florets of inflorescence look like that of multicolored rice grains used for blessings. Ecbolium viride (Forrsk.) Alston (PNR 0148, 

Acanthaceae) is Neeli Kanakambaram (Neeli: Blue colour; Kanakambaramu: flower). The plant resembles that of Crossandra 

infundibuliformis (L.) Nees), except in flower colour which is bluish green. Hence the name (Plate: 2).  

Names referring to Morphology 

Leonotis nepetifolia (L.) R.Br. (PNR 0058, Lamiaceae) is Ranabheri (Ranam: war; bheri: weapon), the inflorescence with 

piercing structures appear like the weapon spear with many sharp tips (Plate: 2e). Ottelia alismoides (L.) Pers. (PNR 0427, 

Hydrocharitaceae) is Edaakula Taamara (Edu: Number seven; aakulu: leaaves; Taamara: Lotus), plant is submerged or partially floating 

fresh water acaulescent herb, leaves radical, crowded roughly seven, submerged leaves are oblong with tapering base, floating ones 

orbicular and appear like Lotus.  Rauvolfia tetraphylla L. (PNR 0037, Apocyanaceae) Paapataaku (Paapati:  Line formed when hair 

combed ; aaku: leaf) means  when hair combed into two parts, thus formed line is known as Paapati. The leaves show whorl phyllotaxy 

of four leaves with 8-12 pairs of lateral veins and the mid vein is prominent and appears like paapati.  Sesamum alatum Thonn.         

(PNR 0083, Pedaliaceae) is Rekkala Nuvvulu (Rekkalu: wings;  Nuvvulu: Sesame seeds), seeds have wings which help in seed dispersal. 

Tragia plukenetii Radcl.-Sm. (PNR 0250, Euphorbiaceae) is Revatidoolagondi (Revati : Washerman; Doolagondi : Tragia involucrata 

L.),  the plant inflorescence resembles that of washerman carrying a heap of clothes. Tephrosia villosa (L.) Pers. (PNR 0042, Fabaceae) 

is Noogu Vempali (Noogu: villous; Vempali: Tephrosia purpurea (L.) Pers.), but differs with that of Tephrosia purpurea (L.) Pers., as the 

branchlets are villous  (Plate: 3).   
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Names referring to habit and habitat  

Hybanthus enneaspermus (L.) F.Muell., (PNR 0045, Violaceae) is Nela Kobbari (Nela:ground;  Kobbari: Coconut ) is a small 

herb, looks like coconut palm,  Cocos nucifera L., (Plate: 3d).  Neptunia oleracea Lour. (PNR 0384, Fabaceae) is  Tedlaaku (Teddu: an 

aid useful for floating; Aaku: leaf), an aquatic herb with white spongy floats on the internodes.  Ipomoea aquatic Forssk., (PNR 0345, 

Convolvulaceae) is Pankajaaku (Pankaja: plant that grows in muddy marshy soil; Aaaku: leaf). The plants are aquatic in habitat and 

grow in marshy soil. Osbeckia zeylanica Stud. ex. Naudin. (PNR 0204, Melastomataceae), Buradalli (Burada: Marshy soil; Alli:White 

flowered water plant) is a hydrophyte, which grows in marshy areas of the lakes with white fragrant flowers. Toddalia asiatica (L.) Lam., 

(PNR 0444, Rutaceae) is Konda mirapa (Konda:hill/wild; mirapa: capsicum), armed stragglers with recurved prickles, berries orange 

when ripe, appear like ripened capsicum, Capsicum annuum L. Solena amplexicaulis (Lam.) Gandhi, (PNR 0193, Cucurbitaceae) is 

Adavidonda (Adavi : wild or forest; donda: Coccinia grandis (L.) Voigt.) and wild in nature and produces fruits like that of Coccinia 

grandis. Striga angustifolia (D. Don) C.J. Saldanha (PNR 0226, Orobanchaceae), is Raathi Badanika  (Raathi: Stone; Badanika: 

parasite), the plant is a parasite that grows on very poor gravelly soil in scrub forests, rocky hill slopes among grasses (Plate: 4).     

Names referring to the hint hidden in the name 

Dichrostachys cinerea (L.) Wight & Arn. (PNR 0341, Fabaceae) Veluthuru Chettu (Veluthuru: Light;  Chettu:Tree), the plant 

parts are used in curing the blindness. The plant is known to fill with light by curing the blindness. It is used to cure cataract, hence 

improves vision. Tinospora sinensis (Lour.) Merr., (PNR 0086, Menispermaceae) is Somavalli (Soma: Moon; Valli:Plant), the moon 

plant parts are useful in giving the cooling effect to the body.  Tragia involucrate L. (PNR 0294, Euphorbiaceae), Nasintaaku  (Nasinta: 

itch on touch; Aaku: leaf), the plant stem is clothed with stringing hairs, when we come in contct wih plant parts itch dvelops, hence the 

name.  In English it is also known as forget me not plant. Scoparia dulcis L. (PNR 0122, Plantaginaceae), is Gurrapu Thulasi (Gurram: 

Horse; thulasi: Ocimum Species), horse is the symbol of strength and speed, this plant having medicinal value specially as aphrodisiac.  
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Argemone Mexicana L. (PNR 0021, Papavaraceae), Kusumapaala   (Kusuma : Yellow colour; Paala: milk) plant parts secretes yellow 

latex when injured. Ammannia aegyptiaca Willd. (PNR 0069, Lythraceae), Agnijwala, (Agni:Fire/gold; Jwala:flame) the plant parts when 

burnt set  golden flame and plant parts acts as Aphrodiasic (Plate: 5). Dodonaea viscosa (L.) Jacq. (PNR 0025, Sapindaceae), is 

Bandaaru (Bandana: gum; daaru: leaf), plant leaves are used in treating bone fractures.      

Names referring to the hint in the name 

Tylophora indica (Burm. f.) Merr. (PNR 0090, Apocynaceae), Mekameyaniaku (Meka: Goat; Meyani: won't eat; Aaku: leaf), the 

goats eat almost all the plant leaves except leaves of this plant.  Euphorbia cyathophora Murray (PNR 0105, Euphorbiaceae),  Bedhiaaku 

(Bedhi: loose motions; Aaku:leaf), the leaf paste acts as Purgetive. Ipomoea carnea Jacq. (PNR 0415, Convolvulaceae), Pandirithooti 

(Pandiri:Pendal; Thooti: hole or pore), stem shows central empty cavity and are usefule for making pendal. Gloriosa superba L.               

(PNR 0001, Colchicaceae), Kallappagadda (Kalla:fence; Gadda:tuber). This plant generally appears on fences with red coloured flowers 

during August and September months of the year and rest of the season tubers are available. The tubers are regarded as tonic, stomachic 

and antihelmintic, hence the name.  Indigofera colutea (Burm.f.) Merr. (PNR 0249, Fabaceae),  Kukkakadugu (KukkaI: wild or weedy or 

inferior; Kadugu: attack). The plants are weedy erect shrubs and branchlets are covered with densely gland tipped hairs. The plant parts 

are used to attack leprosy, hence the name. Lawsonia  inermis L.  (PNR 0230, Lythraceae) Gorintaaku (Goru: Nail, Antu: apply; Aaku: 

Leaf). The leaf paste when applied to the nails, hands, feet and grey hair gives red colour (Plate: 6).  

Pistia stratiotes L.  (PNR 0497, Araceae),  Budagathaamara (Budaga : bubble; Taamara : lotus) means free floating bubble like 

Lotus. Plant is aquatic stemless free floating herb, roots tufted, slender with fine root hairs and root cap. The leaves sessile grouped in 

close spirals and look like free floating lotus. Echinops echinatus Roxb. (PNR 0389, Astraceae) Mullabanthi (Mullu: spines; Banthi:  

round shape or ball like), the plant inflorescence appears like a ball where the spine are arranged in rows. Ichnocarpus  frutescens (L.) 

W.T.Aiton (PNR 0194, Apocynaceae), Paalateega  (Paalu: Milk; Teega: climber) plant is a climber and plant part secrete milky latex, 
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The root extract enhances the breast milk. Mimosa pudica L. (PNR 0405, Fabaceae), Lajjavathi  (Lajja : Shy; Vathi: Woman). Shy is the 

feminine character, on touch plant leaves fold, hence the name. Ipomoea staphylina Roem. & Schult. (PNR 0087, Convolvulaceae)   

Tendrateega (Tendra: voracious or rope like; Teega: climber), is a voracious climber and stem is used in making ropes by plaiting two or 

more stems together. Hygrophila  auriculata (Schumach.) Heine,  (PNR 0188, Acanthaceae)     Mullagobbi  (Mullu : spines; Gobbi: rural 

folk young girls in winter months of the year just before Sankranthi, an importantant harvest festival of the study area, make round idol 

with cow dung and smear turmeric powder (pasupu) and saffron powder (Kumkum) and flowers over the idol. They worship by singing 

songs and making rhythmic movements by clapping hands around the idol. The plant inflorescence resembles that of Gobbi with spines 

(Plate: 7) 

 

Names referring to nature of the plant 

Saccharum spontaneum L. (PNR 1046, Poaceae) is Verricheraku (Verri:wild;  cheraku: sugarcane), plant look like a sugarcane, 

Saccharum officinarum L., but wild in nature. Sageretia parviflora G.Don (PNR 0402, Rhamnaceae) is  Merupu chettu (Merupu: 

lightening; chettu: tree), the plant parts are visible even in darkness by the flash of lightening due to glossy and glabrous dark green 

leaves.  Commelina benghalensis L. (PNR 0092, Commelinaceae) Vennaveduru (Venna :Soft; Veduru: Bamboo), the plant parts are very 

soft and look like bamboo with jointed stem (Plate: 9a). Solanum surattense Burm. f. (PNR 0104, Solanaceae) is Yerri vankaaya (Yerri: 

Wild; vanga: brinjal; kaaya: fruit), the plant is wild in nature and fruits resemble that of brinjal, Solanum melongena L. (Plate: 9b) 

Names referring the Relationship between the name and the use 

Desmodium triflorum (L.) DC. (PNR 0463, Fabaceae) Munthamandu (Muntha: vessel made of Clay to measure Toddy; Mandu: 

Medicine), the whole plant made into paste with salt and add water equivalent to muntha is the dosage to cure the digestive problems of 

Cattle.   Euphorbia cyathophora Murray (PNR 0105, Euphorbiaceae) is  Bedhiaaku (Behdi: loose motions; aaku: leaf), leaf paste acts as 
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good purgative (Plate: 6b) . Lawsonia inermis L. (PNR 0230, Lythraceae) is Gorintaaku (Goru: nail; antu: apply; aaku: leaf), the leaf 

paste when applied to the nails given red color like dye (Plate: 6f). 

Names referring to the Magico-religious beliefs 

Xanthium strumarium L. (PNR 0157, Astraceae) is Marula maatangi (Marulu:coquet/allure; maatangi : tantric goddess), 

Maathangi  is the tantric goddess, wife of Lord Shiva, and is known for ferocious aspect of Devi, who governs speech, music and art. Her 

worship is prescribed to acquire supernatural powers especially gaining power over enemies and attracting people to oneself. The plant 

parts are used to prepare medicine that allures the people and this plant medicine as powerful as goddess Mathangi. Ocimum basilicum L. 

(PNR 0018, Lamiaceae) is Vibhoodi Patri (Vibhoodi: Sacred ash; Patri: leaf), the leaves are burnt into ash and thus obtained ash can be 

used in rituals by rural folk and they believe that the ash when applied on forehead saves from evil spirits. Centella asiatica (L.) Urb. 

(PNR 0406, Apiaceae), Saraswatiaaku (Saraswati: Goddess of Education; Aaku: Leaf), during ceremory called aksharaabhyasam or 

vidyaarambham which is a traditional religious function in which the child is given initiation of education and this ritual involves 

Goddess Saraswathi pooja and the leaves of this plant are given to the child as blessings from the goddess Saraswathi. Cissus 

quadrangularis L. (PNR 0239, Vitaceae) Nalleru  (Nalla: Good; Veru: root), the plant with quadrangular stem. The people believe that 

this plant if grown on either side of the house entrance door, banishes the evil. Calotropis gigantia L. Dryand.  (PNR 0407, 

Apocynaceae) Tellajilledu (Tella: White; Jilledu: the plant with leaves which produces heat like sun). The leaves are used in the rituals of 

the festival, Rathasaptami which comes in the fag end of the winter season. People use to keep bundles of Calotropis leaves on head and 

shoulders before taking bath and belived that the leaves produce heat just like sun.  Cullen corylifolium (L.) Medik. 

(PNR 0491, Fabaceae), the seeds of this plants are known as Baavanchalu. It is believed that the person suffering from fever will recover 

from illness, if the smoke made out of these seeds is administered every evening for three days.  They hope that ths smoke will attack the 
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evil and through it out of the body (Plate: 8).  Imperata cylindrical (L.) Raeusch.   (PNR 1044, Poaceae),  darba, is the  grass that grows 

on the soil and believed to remove all sins.  The leaves of the plant are made into ring around the ring finger during rituals with the belief 

that it removes all the sins comitted in the past. 

Many local names for same plant. 

Further, the plant used by one community in one way and the same plant may be used differently by other community. In such 

cases, the names assigned by the people to the plant vary in the same region, even in the same language. Achyranthes aspera L. (PNR 

0161, Amaranthaceae) is having local names as Uttareni, Tuttureni, Pattaaku, pundrakanthula mokka and jeerakaaku. Uttareni 

(Uttareeum: dhoti; reni: fruit), people using the plant fruit as medicine they name the plant on the character of fruit which sticks to the 

cloth, dhoti. Those who use plant leaf as medicine give importance to the leaf in naming the plant as in case of Pattaaku and jeerakaaku. 

When whole plant is used  it is named pundrakanthula mokka, based on important  use of   plant, exclusively in dental care meaning 

shinny teeth.    

Local name often describes some characteristic feature of the plant or the plant part in which the community is interested. The 

descriptive word to denote that character is different in different languages or dialects and hence different names are assigned to the same 

plant in different languages.  

Resemblances with other Plant Species  

     If these results are tested scientifically, this may reveal new source of drugs. It appears that physical signature with color, fragrance, 

taste, etc., of the plants, their products or parts is obvious while coining vernacular names. The other criteria are however, indicative of 

their better knowledge about plant world. The men and women in region also appeared well versed with plant morphology, phenology, 
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habit, habitat, geography, and characteristic plant features in their vicinity.  The observation on exotic species in the region is worth 

notable. So far, no attempt has been made to understand conceptual basis of indigenous knowledge of this region.  
 
Table: 1: Etymmology and Philology Angiospermic Weeds of Chittoor District 
S. 
No. 

Plant Name as 
per Plant List Vouc. No. Family Vernacular Name Etymology & Philology Name Based on  

Salient Features 

1 Abrus 
precatorius L.  

PNR 0035 Fabaceae 1. Gurivinda 1. Guri means Target or boundary or mark or 
evidence or circular line vinda means seed. 
The seed is red and black in colour. It 
appears on the seed the black colour as scar 
or spot 

1.Appearance 
 

    2. Guriginja 2. Guriginja means Jewellers weight. Seeds are 
used for weighing the jewellers particularly 
gold in rural areas 

2. Utility 

2 Abutilon hirtum 
(Lam.) Sweet  

PNR 0003 Malvaceae 1. Duvvena chettu 1. Duvvena means comb, Chettu means Plant. 
The plant has mericarps arranged in a fruit 
just line partitions of a comb, hence the 
name. 

1. Fruit shape 

    2. Adavi benda 2. Adavi means forest, Benda means an arid 
plant which grows in the beginning of the 
rainy season in the forest. This plant starts 
growing from the begining of the monsoon 
season in the forest. 

2. Habit and Habitat 

    3. Nela benda 3. Nela means agricultural field, An arid plant 
that grows as a weed in the agricultural field. 

4. Habit and 
Habitat 
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3 Abutilon indicum 
(L.) Sweet  

PNR 0219 Malvaceae 1. Tutturara benda 
 
 
 
 
2. Kammalaaku 

1. Tuttura means on either side of the road and 
also the plant with wrinkled leaves which 
flowers in the evening. Benda means the 
plant which develops in the arid areas. The 
arid plant which flowers in the evening and 
grows on either side of the road 

2. Kamma means Pleasing smell or also ear 
ornament. The leaves are in ear ornament 
shape and at the same time produce pleasing 
aroma 

3. Oopirikutttu means a kind of Lung disease, 
Aaku means leaf. The plant leaves are used 
to treat the lung disease. 

1. Habitat 
 
 
 
 
2.Shape  
 

 
    3. Oopirikuttaaku 3. Medicine 

4 Acalypha 
 indica L.  

PNR 0237 Euphorbaceae 1.Kuppintaaku 
 
2. Pippintaaku 

1. Kuppai means body or shape or colour or 
beauty. leaf paste  enhances the beauty and 
colour of the body on  application 

1. Cosmetic 

     2. Pippi means decay. The plant has the 
capacity to stop tooth decay 

2. Medicinal 

5 Achyranthes  
aspera L.  

PNR 0161  Amaranthaceae 1. Uttareni 1. Uttareeum means traditional men's garment 
known as Dhoti, usually worn by south 
asian men specially Indians. Reni means 
fruit. A bur or fruit that sticks to the cloth or 
to the body of the animals. 

1. Hidden hint 

    2. Tuttureni 2. Tuttu means medicine, The fruits have 
medicinal value. 

2. Medicinal 

    3. Pattaaku 3. Patta means pack aaku means leaf. The 
leaves are used as face pack to enhance skin  
glow. 

3. Cosmetic 
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    4. Pundrakanthula                  
mokka 

4. Pundrakanthi means Shinny. The stem of 
the plant is used as toothbrush as aresult the 
teeth shine 

4. Hidden hint 

6 Aerva lanata (L.) 
Juss.  

PNR 0007 Amaranthaceae Kondapindi Konda means hill or rock, Pindi means White 
flour. The plants develop on rockey arid region 
and produces white flowers which look like 
white flour. The decoction is used to crush the 
kidney stones. 

Morphology and Utility 

7 Ageratum 
conyzoides (L.) 
L.  

PNR 0334 Astraceae Vasavi The name of Hindu Diety. Whole plant is used 
as nerve tonic. 

Hidden hint 

8 Ammannia 
aegyptiaca 
Willd.  

PNR 0069  Lythraceae 1. Agnivala 1. Agni means Fire, Vala means lust. The 
plant parts are used to arouse sexual desire 
and acts as an Aphrodiasic. 

1. Medicinal 

    2. Agnijwala 2.  Agni means gold, Jwala means flame. The 
plant parts when burnt set  golden flame 

2. Hidden hint 

9 Andrographis 
paniculata 
(Burm.f.) Nees  

PNR 0357 Acanthaceae Nelavemu Nela means ground/land. Vemu means bitter. A 
herb with bitter plant parts,like neem tree. 

Taste & Hint 

10 Annona 
squamosa L. 

PNR 0244 Annonaceae 1. Seethaphalam 1. Seetha means Moonlight or white: Phalam 
means Ripened fruit.The Pulp of the fruit is 
white in colour 

1  Appearance & colour 

    2. Gandhagatram 2. Gandha means smell, Gaatram means body 
Parts. The plant body parts like leaves and 
stem emit strong smell or odour. The leaves 
are used as repellents to head lice, poultry 
lice and bed bugs. 

2. Smell and Utility 
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    3. Seetapandu 3. Seetha means sweet, Pandu means fruit. 
The fruit is sweet in taste. 

3. Taste 

11 Argemone 
mexicana L.  

PNR 0021 Papavaraceae 1.Balurakkasi 
 

1. Balu means strong or sharp or more or 
abundantant, Rakku means scratch, Rakkasi 
means dangerous or spinny. The plant has sharp 
spinny leaf margins on touch causes scratches. 

1.Morphology 
 

    2. Kusumapaala 2. Kusuma means Yellow colour, Paala means 
milk. The plant parts secretes yellow latex when 
injured   

2. Identity and indirect         
hint 

12 Aristida 
adscensionis L. 

PNR 1024 Poaceae Poraka Gaddi Poraka mens Broom, Gaddi means Grass. This 
grass is used in making Brooms to clean the 
floor. 

Utility 

13 Aristolochia 
bracteolata Lam.  

PNR 0241 Aristolochiaceae 1. Gaadidakadupaaku 
 
2. Tellaeeswari 

1. Gaadida means Donkey, Kadupu means 
Belly and Aaku means Leaf. The colour of 
the leaves resembles that of donkey's belly. 

1. Colour of the plant 
 
 

     2. Tella means White, Eeswari means 
Powerful or  the name of the goddess (wife 
of Lord shiva). Plant parts are whitish green 
and is a powerful antidote for snakebite. 

2. Hidden hint 

14 Aristolochia 
indica L.  

PNR 0170 Aristolochiaceae 1. Nallaeeswari 1. Nalla means black; Eswari means powerful 
or name of the goddess. The seeds are black 
in colour and are used as antidote for snake 
bite 

1 Hidden hint 

    2. Gavvalateega 2. Gavva means Shell, Teega means Creeper. 
The plant is a creeper with shell shaped 
flowers. 

2. Shape 
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15 Asclepias 
curassavica L.  

PNR 0339 Apocynacear 1. Agnijilledu 1. Agni means fire, jilledu  a local name for 
the plant genus Calotropis. Both the plant 
species belongs to the family Apocynaceae 
but the flowers of the plant are red in 
colour and appear like fire from distance. 

1. Colour of the flower 

    2. Jilledumandara 2. Jilledu is the local name for 
Calotropis;mandara is the local name for 
Hibiscus rosa-sinensis (Malvaceae) The 
plant parts secrete milky latex just llike 
calotropis. The flowers looklike the flowers 
of Hibiscus hence the name 

2. Morphology 

16 Azima 
tetracantha Lam. 

PNR 0116 Salvadoraceae 1. Tellauppali 1. Tella means white, Uppali means Danger or 
Harm.  The berries are white in colour. This 
plant is a cure for dangerous disease 
leprosy. 

1. Indirect Hint 

    2. Mundlakampa 2. Mullakampa is the plant with spines. It is a 
shrub with axillary spines. 

2. Morphology 

17 Bacopa monnieri 
(L.) Wettst.  

PNR 0187 Scrophulariaceae 1. Neeri saambraani 1. Neeru means water;Saambraani is balsamic 
resin obtained from bark of several species 
of Styrax, belongs to the family 
Hamamelidaceae, used in perfumes, 
incense, flavouring and medicine. This 
plant grows in water and has the properties 
of saambraani and the dried plants when 
burnt on charcoal gives incense like that of 
benzoin resin. and has similar uses as that 
of Saambraani, hence the name 

1. Indirect Hint 
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    2. Neeti brahmi 2. Neeru means water, Brahmi is Centella 
asiatica (Apiaceae). Both are hydrophytes 
and have similar medicinal uses. 

2. Habitat & Medicine 

18 Barleria  
cristata L.  

PNR 0563 Acanthaceae Neelambaramu Neelam means Blue, Ambaram means Sky. The 
plant with sky blue coloured flowers. 

Colour  of the flower 

19 Barleria prionitis 
L.  

PNR 0133 Acanthaceae 1.Mulla 
Kanakambaram 

1. Mullu means Spines, Kanaka means Gold, 
Ambaramu means Sky. The plants are 
armed undershrubs with spine tipped calyx 
and with yellow or golden colured flowers, 
hence the name. 

1. Spines  

    2. Pacha Gorinta 2. Pacha means Yellow, Gorinta means Nail 
dye. The plant yields yellow coloured dye. 

2. Utility 

20 Bidens pilosa L.  PNR 0398 Astraceae Rekkalaraaju Rekka means anything resembling a wing as 
shoulder blade, Raju means King or Chief. The 
plant parts are chief cure for shoulder blade 
swellings  

Hint 

       

21 Blumea axillaris 
(Lam.) DC 

PNR 0410 Astraceae Kukka Pogaaku Kukka means Wild, Pogaaaku means Tobacco. 
The wild tobacco which is available as weed in 
the forest for tribal people. 

Hint 

22 Caesalpinia 
bonduc(L.) Roxb. 

PNR 0431 Fabaceae Gacchakaaya Chettu Gaccha kaaya means light coloured round 
smooth seeds. Chettu is shrub. Fruits of this 
plant have light ash coloured round smooth 
seeds. The children in rural areas play game 
known as Gacchakaya-Golikaaya with these 
seeds for fun, hence the name. 

Seed 
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23 Calotropis 
gigantea (L.) 
Dryand. 

PNR 0407 Apocynaceae 1. Jilledu 1. Jill means Pinch, Edu means Cry. When the 
leaves are pinched out a white milky latex 
will  be shed, just like tears  while crying. 

1  Hint 

    2. Tellajilledu 2. Tella means White, Jilledu means the plant  
with leaves which produces heat like sun. 
The leaves are used in the rituals of the 
festival, Rathasaptami which comes in the 
fag end of the winter season. People use to 
keep bundles of Calotropis leaves on head 
and shoulders before taking bath and 
belived that the leaves produce heat just 
like sun. 

2. Ritual 

24 Cardiospermum 
corindum L.  

PNR 0044 Sapindaceae Pedda Putika Teega Pedda means Big. Putika means Basket, Teega 
means climber. The twiner with big basket like 
fruits. 

Morphology 

25 Cardiospermum 
halicacabum L. 

PNR 0011 Sapindaceae Budda Teega Budda means Balloon, Teega means creeper. 
The plant bears balloon like fruts, beacause of 
persistant calyx being flatulant.  Local naughty 
boys play with the fruits just for fun when they 
break the fruit on their forehead produces sound 
as balloon burst. 

Appearance 

26 Centella asiatica 
(L.) Urb.  

PNR 0406 Apiaceae Saraswati Aaku Saraswathi means goddess of education, Aaku 
means leaf. The leaves are used as memory 
booster. During ceremory called 
aksharaabhyasam or vidyaarambham which is a 
traditional religious function in which the child 
is given initiation of education and this ritual 
involves Goddess Saraswathi pooja and the 
leaves of this plant are given to the child as 
blessings from the goddess Saraswathi. 

Rituals 
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27 Chamaecrista 
absus (L.) 
H.S.Irwin & 
Barneby 

PNR 0344 Fabaceae Chanupaala Vittulu Chanupaala  means breast milk, Vittulu means 
seeds. The seeds of the plants are used to 
improve breast milk secretion in nursing mothers 
hence the name. 

Direct Hint 

28 Chloris barbata 
Sw. 

PNR 1007 Poaceae Jada Kutchula Gaddi Jada means Hair plaited or braided in coils, or 
matted hair, Kutchulu means a sort of ornament 
generally kept at the root of tress of plaited Hair, 
Gaddi means grass.  The inflorescence of the 
grass look like an ornament worn by rural 
women at the end of plaited hair, hence the 
name. 

Hint 

29 Cissus 
quadrangularis 
L.  

PNR 0239 Vitaceae Nalleru Nalleru means the plant with quadrangular stem. 
The plant has four angled stem contracted at 
nodes, hence the name.  

Morphology 

30 Cleome viscosa L PNR  0009 Cleomaceae Kukka Vaaminta Kukka means dog or inferior or wild  Vaminta 
means small herb which is edible and medicinal.  
A small medicinally useful edible herb and 
inferior or wild in nature hence the name 

Use 

31 Clitoria  
ternatea L.  

PNR 0071 Fabaceae Shanku Puvvu Shanku means Conch shell, Puvvu means flower. 
The flowers of the plant simulate  Conch shell, 
hence the name. 

Shape 

32 Commelina 
benghalensis L. 

PNR 0092 Commelinaceae Venna Veduru Venna means Soft, Veduru means Bamboo. The 
plant parts are very soft and look like bamboo 
with jointed stem. 

Appearance 

33 Corchorus 
trilocularis L.  

PNR 0159 Malvaceae Perantaaku Peram means Fast Horse Run, Aaku means leaf. 
The plant vegetative parts grow very fast jut like 
at the speed of Horse run. 

Hint 

34 Crotalaria 
juncea L. 

PNR 0111 Fabaceae Gilaka Gilaka means the part around the ankle..The 
plant parts are used to cure the pain around the 
ankle. 

Indirecr Hint & Use 
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35 Crotalaria 
verrucosa L.  

PNR 0028 Fabaceae Giligitcha Giligitcha means a Toy that produces Rattling 
sound. The dried pod produces rattling sound on 
movement, hence thw name. 

Hint 

36 Cuscuta reflexa 
Roxb.  

PNR 0378 Convolvulaceae Seethamma purugu 
Noolu 

Seethamma purugu means Red coloured insects 
that emerge out at the beginning of the rainy 
season, Noolu means thread like. The plant is a 
twiner and got thread like plant boby and 
spreads on the shrubs during the rainy season at 
the same period the red coloured insects emerge 
out, hence the name.  

Hint 

37 Cymbopogon 
coloratus 
(Hook.f.) Stapf  

PNR 1043 Poaceae Nimma Gaddi Nimma means Lemon, Gaddi means Grass. The 
grass emits the smell of  
a Lemon.Hence the name. 

Smell 

38 Cynodon 
dactylon (L.) 
Pers. 

PNR 1002 Poaceae Garika Garika means green grass. The grass where it 
grows appear like a green mat 
 and it is common grass in pastures, hence the 
name. 

Appearance 

39 Cynoglossum 
zeylanicum 
(Vahl) Brand 

PNR 0390 Boraginaceae Kaada Antharintha Kaada means stock . Antharintha is the common 
name used to refere to a plant which is used in 
preparing  medicine. The rural folk of the region 
believe that if the name of the plant is revealed 
the medicine will not work, hence they maintain 
secrecy and call by a common name like 
antharintha. Hence the name. 

Secrecy 

40 Dactyloctenium 
aegyptium (L.) 
Willd. 

PNR 1003 Poaceae Nela Raagi Nela means soil. Raagi is Eleusine coracana 
(L.) Gaertn. The plants appears like that of 
Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn., but short and 
grows on the soil just like the grass in the field, 
hence the name. 

Appearance 
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41 Datura metel L. PNR 0033 Solanaceae Nalla Ummetta  Nalla means Dark, Ummetta means 
unreasonable and irrational state of mind. The 
plant with dark purple flowers and the the seeds 
are full of alkaloids which causes mental 
disorders like madness if eaten. 

Colour  & Poison 

42 Datura 
stramonium L. 

PNR 0516 Solanaceae Ummetta Ummetta means unreasonable and irrational 
state of mind. The plant parts especially seeds on 
use causes hallucination and sedation.  

Narcotic 

43 Decaschistia 
crotonifolia 
Wight & Arn.  

PNR0199 Malvaceae Konda Gogu Konda means hill. Gogu means Hibiscus 
cannabinus L.The plant that grows at higher 
elivated places like hilly areas, hence the name. 

Habitat 

44 Desmodium 
triflorum (L.) 
DC.  

PNR 0463 Fabaceae 1.Nemali Pinchamu 
 

1. Nemali means Peacock, Pinchamu means 
tail.The inflorescence of the plant looks like 
peacock's tail. 

1.Hint 
 

    2. Munthamandu 2. Muntha means a measure for toddy made up 
of clay. Mandu means medicne. The plant 
paste with salt and water of full muntha is 
the dosage to cure digestive problems of the 
cattle. 

2. Medicine 

45 Dichrostachys 
cinerea (L.) 
Wight & Arn. 

PNR 0341 Fabaceae Veluthuru Chettu Veluthuru means light, Chettu means tree. The 
plant parts are used in curing the blindness. The 
plant is known to fill with light by curing the 
blindness.It is used to cure cataract hence 
improves brighness.hence the name 

Hint 

46 Dicliptera 
paniculata 
(Forssk.) 
I.Darbysh. 

PNR 0076 Acanthaceae Oosukaada Oosu mean Lean/Thin. Kaada means stem. The 
plant has lean stems, The diameter of the plant 
stem is very small, Hence the name. 

Morphology 
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47 Digera muricata 
(L.) Mart. 

PNR 0101 Amaranthaceae Chenchala Koora Chenchala lighting. Koora means curry. The 
plant leaves are used in making curry if eaten 
improves vigour and vitality at lighting speed. 
Hence the name. 

Utility 

48 Diplocyclos 
palmatus (L.) 
C.Jeffrey  

PNR 0181 Cucurbitaceae Linga Donda Linga means Phallus shape. Donda is Coccinia 
grandis (L.) Voigt. The plant resembles that of 
coccinia in habbit but with phallus shaped seeds. 
The seeds are useful in treating snake bite. 
Hence the name. 

Utility 

49 Dodonaea 
viscosa (L.) Jacq. 

PNR 0025 Sapindaceae Bandaaru Bandana means gum Daaru means leaf. Plant 
leaves are used in treating bone fractures. Hence 
the name.  

Hint 

50 Dregea volubilis 
(L.f.) Benth. ex 
Hook.f. 

PNR 0191 Apocynaceae Paala Gurija Paalu means milk. Guraja means woody 
climber.The plant is a woody climber and 
secretes milky latex when plant parts are injured 
to the presence of laticiferous tissue. Hence the 
name. 

Hint 

51 Dyschoriste 
vagans (Wight) 
Kuntze  

PNR 0311 Acanthaceae Adavi Neelambaram Adavi means forest or wild in nature. 
Neelambaramu means blu sky. The plant is wild 
in nature and having sky blue coloured floweres. 
Hence the name. 

Morphology 

52 Ecbolium viride 
(Forssk.) Alston  

PNR 0148 Acanthaceae Neeli Kanakambaram Neeli means Blue colour. Kanakambaramu is 
Crossandra infundibuliformis (L.) Nees. The 
plant resembles that of Crossandra except in 
flower colour which is bluish green. Hence the 
name. 

Morphology 
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53 Echinops 
echinatus Roxb. 

PNR 0389 Astraceae Mulla Banthi Mullu means spines. Banthi means rows and also 
round shape i.e., ball like. The plant 
inflorescence  appears like a ball where the spine 
are arranged in rows. Involucral bracts 
spinescent, surrounded by strong white bristles, 
many seriate. Hence the name. 

Hint on Flower 

54 Eclipta prostrata 
(L.) L.  

PNR 0130 Astraceae Gunta Galijeru Gunta means pond or marshy muddy stagnant 
water pool. Galijeru is an important medicinal 
plant , Trianthema portulacastrum L.. This plant 
grows in marshy areas and is a medicinal plant 
which is useful as hair tonic, hence the name. 

Habitat & Utility 

55 Eichhornia 
crassipes (Mart.) 
Solms 

PNR 0535 Pontederiaceae Gurrapudekkaaku Gurram means Horse, Dekka means Hoof. The 
leaf of the plant looks likeHorse's hoof. 

Shape 

56 Enicostema 
axillare (Poir. ex 
Lam.) A.Raynal 

PNR 0284 Gentianaceae Nela Gulimidi Nela means soil. Guli means disease or a round 
shaped pill. Midi means an instrument used to 
kill animals during hunting. The plant grows on 
the soil as herb and can be used to kill the 
disease causing agents when it is made into pills 
and administer and cures the fever just like the 
instrument that kills the animal during hunting. 
It is known that the whole plant is useful in 
treating fevers, hence the name. 

Hint 

57 Erythroxylum 
monogynum 
Roxb. 

PNR 0326 Erythroxylaceae Devadaaru Devu means Nausea or unesyness in the 
stomach. Daaru means sharp. The leaves are 
used to cure Nausea, hence the name. 

Hint 

58 Euphorbia 
cyathophora 
Murray  

PNR 0105 Euphorbiaceae Bedhiaaku Bedhi means loose motions. Aaku means leaf. 
The leaf paste acts as Purgetive, hence the name. 

Hint 
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59 Euphorbia  
hirta L.  

PNR 0034 Euphorbiaceae Reddivaari Nanubalu Reddyvaaru means the affluent rural farming 
community of the study area. Nanu means 
Necklace worn by the women of that 
community. Baalu means milk. The shape of the 
plant resembles that of gold neck ornament or 
Necklace worn by the women of Reddy 
community, as it is evident that the community 
is rich in the study area. Plant parts ooze out 
milky talex when injured. The plants are hispid 
herbs with reddish stem, opposite leaves and 
Cyathia in paired axillary clusters look like the 
necklace, hence the name.  

Hint 

60 Euphorbia 
thymifolia L.  

PNR 0280 Euphorbiaceae Chinna 
Reddivaarinanubaalu 

The plant resembles that of reddivaari 
Naanubaalu which is Euphorbia hirta L. and 
smaller in size, hence the name. (Chinna means 
small.) 

Hint 

61 Euphorbia 
tirucalli L.  

PNR 0436 Euphorbiaceae 1. Manchi Kalli 1. Machi means good. Kalla means fence to 
the garden. The plant serves as good hedge 
or fence to a garden, hence the name. 

Utility 
 
 

    2. Patcha Kalli 2. Patcha means green. The plants green in 
colour without leaves, highly branched and 
serves as fence to the garden, hence the 
name 

Colour 

62 Evolvulus 
alsinoides (L.) L.  

PNR 0029 Convolvulaceae Vishnu Kranthi Vishu means Fire (Agni), Kranthi means desire. 
The plant parts are used to ignite the fire of 
desire, Hence the name. 

Aphrodiasic 

63 Evolvulus 
nummularius (L.) 
L.  

PNR 0235 Convolvulaceae Chitteluka Cheviaaku Chitteluka means Mouse Chevi means ear aaku 
means leaf. The plant leaves look like ears of a 
mouse, hence the name. 

Shape 
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64 Flueggea 
leucopyrus 
Willd. 

PNR 0437 Phyllanthaceae Puli pandla chettu Puli means Tiger. Pandlu means teeth or fruits. 
The fruits are pale white in colour. Berries are 
glaucous, globose, white in colour, that 
resembles that of Tiger teeth, hence the name. 

Colour 

65 Fuirena ciliaris 
(L.) Roxb.  

PNR 0443 Cyperaceae Meesala Thunga Meesala means Moustache, Thunga means 
Sedge. The sedge that resembles that of 
Moustache. 

Shape 

66 Gisekia 
pharnaceoides L.  

PNR 0557 Gisekiaceae 1. Isukadaasari koora 
 

1. Isuka means Sand, Daasari means a folk, 
Koora means Curry. A rural folk, dasari use 
the leaves of the plant to make curry with dal. 

1. Habit and Use 
 

    2. Isukaraasi koora 2. Isukaraasi means Sand heaps. The plant 
grows well in sand heaps and the leaves are 
used in making curry. 

2. Use 

67 Glinus  
lotoides L.  

PNR 0495 Molluginaceae  Chandraasi Koora. Chandra means moon or white. Raasi means 
heap. Koora means curry made with leafy 
vegetables. The plant grows on Sand dunes 
which appear white in colour especially on 
either side of river bed and plant leaves are used 
in making curries, hence the name . 

Hint 

68 Glinus 
oppositifolius 
(L.) Aug.DC.  

PNR 0177 Molluginaceae  Chayantarasikaaku Chaya means shadow or resemble. Rasika 
means tounge. Aaku means leaf. Antu means 
touch.The plant is a prostrate diffuse herb, 
leaves are tongue shaped and arranged in whorls. 
The plants grow well on sand dunes along river 
banks, fallow fields and floor of dyeing tanks, 
hence the name. 

Hint 
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69 Gloriosa  
superba L.  

PNR 0001 Colchicaceae 1.Agnisikha 
 

1. Agrni means fire. Silkha means flames.  The 
plant has firelike red coloured herkogamous 
flowers. The perianth parts of the plant 
appear like flame and red in colour. The 
plant is herbaceous climber, the perianth 
plarts are oblong, lanceolate, sinuate 
margins, greenis at first then yellow to red, 
hence the name. 

Hint on Flower 
 

    2. Kalllappa Gadda 2. Kalla means fence. Gadda is tuber. This 
plant generally appears on fences with red 
coloured flowers during August and 
September months of the year and rest of the 
season tubers are available. The tubers are 
regarded as tonic, stomachic and 
antihelmintic, hence the name.   

Hint on Tuber 

70 Gmelina  
asiatica L. 

PNR 0266 Lamiaceae Nela Gummadi Nela is soil. Gummadi means plant. The name 
gummadi is the best example for name taboo. 
Rural folk call the plant as Gummadi, if they 
want to maintain the secrecy with the belief that 
if the name is revealed the medicine prepared 
from the plant will not work, hence the name 

Secrecy 

71 Gomphrena 
globosa L.  

PNR 0112 Amaranthaceae Yerra Bondumalli Yerra means red. Bondu means round. Malli is 
flower. The flower of the plant globose, red in 
colour, hence the name. 

Flower 

72 Gomphrena 
serrata L.  

PNR 0114 Amaranthaceae Tella Bondumalli Tella means white. Bondu means round. Malli is 
flower. The flower of the plant globose, white in 
colour, hence the name. 

Flower 
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73 Gymnema 
sylvestre (Retz.) 
R.Br. ex Sm.  

PNR 0098 Apocynaceae Podapatri Podapatri means the shade markings formed due 
to the leaf obstruction to the sunlight.  The plant 
is a climber with thick opposite leaves. The 
leaves cover the support due to climbing nature 
of plant, as a result shade markings will be 
formed underneath the plant, hence the name. 

Hint 

74 Helicteres isora 
L. 

PNR 0504 Malvaceae 1. Melikaaya Chettu 
 

1. Meli means twist. Kaaya means fruit. Chettu 
means plant. The plant has fruits which 
appear like twisted threads  

Shape 
 

    2. Panchapuri Kaaya 2. Pancha means five. Puri means bundle of 
threds in twisted form. Kaaya means fruit.  
The plant has penta locular ovary, follicles 
five, cylindrical sprirally twisted, hence the 
name.   

Morphology 

75 Heliotropium 
bracteatum R.Br. 

PNR 0377 Boraginaceae Gutta Kondi Gutta means small hill or elevated place. Kondi 
means scorpion string. The plant parts are used 
to treat scorpion bite. Plant grows near rocky 
and hilly areas, hence the name.  

Hidden Hint 

76 Heliotropium 
indicum L. 

PNR 0088 Boraginaceae Naaga Danthi Naaga Means big or precious. Danti means 
Elephant or Hill or Plant. The plant that grows in 
hilly areas with white flowers and  is cure to 
ulcers. Due to name taboo the plant is given a 
name danthi.   

Hint 

77 Hibiscus 
micranthus L.f.  

PNR 0135 Malvaceae Nityamalli Nitya means everyday, Malli is the local name 
for Jasminum sambac.  The plant produces white 
jasmine like flowers everyday 

Appearance 
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78 Hybanthus 
enneaspermus 
(L.) F.Muell. 

PNR 0045 Violaceae 1. Nela Kobbari 
 

1. Nela means ground, Kobbari is local name 
for Cocos nucifera. The plant simulates 
coconut palm on the ground. It is a herb 
which looks like coconut palm tree. 

1.Appearance 
 

    2. Ratnapurusha 2. Ratna means precious jewel, Purusha 
means man. The flowers of plant resemble 
precious jewel Ruby in color and shape of 
the flower like male sex organ and 
aphrodiasic in nature, hence the name. 

2. Medicine  Hint 

79 Hydrilla 
verticillata (L.f.) 
Royle 

PNR 0517 Hydrocharita-
ceae 

Valakaada Vala means net. Kaada means stem. The plants 
aquatic submerged herbs. It looks like a net in 
water, hence the name 

Morphology 

80 Hygrophila  
auriculata (Schu
mach.) Heine 

PNR 0188  Acanthaceae Mulla Gobbi Mullu means spines. Gobbi means rural folk 
young girls in winter months of the year just 
before Sankranthi, an importantant harvest 
festival of the study area, make round idol with 
cow dung and smear turmeric powder called 
pasupu and saffron powder called Kumkum and 
flowers over the idol. They worship by singing 
songs and making rhythmic movements by 
clapping hands around the idol. The plant 
inflorescence resembles that of Gobbi with 
spines, hence the name. 

Hint on Flower 

81 Hyptis 
suaveolens (L.) 
Poit. 

PNR 0041 Lamiaceae Seema Tulasi Seema means foreign. Thulasi is Ocimum 
tenuiflorum L. The plant is an exotic species and 
shows similar characteristics that of holy basil, 
like both are aromatic and having same type of 
inflorescence, hence the name. 

Appearance 
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82 Ichnocarpus 
frutescens (L.) 
W.T.Aiton  

PNR 0194 Apocynaceae Paala Teega Paalu means Milk. Teega means climber. The 
plant is a climber and plant part secrete milky 
latex, The root extract enhances the breast milk, 
hence the name.  

Hint 

83 Impatiens 
balsamina L. 

PNR 0303 Balsaminaceae Chilukamukku Puvvu Chiluka mukku means Parrot beak. Puvvu means 
flower.  The flower has got incurved spur at the 
base which look like parrot beak, hence the 
name. 

Hint on Flower 

84 Imperata 
cylindrica (L.) 
Raeusch.  

PNR 1044 Poaceae Darba A grass that grows on the soil and believed to 
remove all sins is known as darba.  The leaves 
of the plant are made into ring around ring finger 
during rituls with the belief that it removes all 
the sins comitted in the past, hence the name. 

Magico-religious 

85 Indigofera 
aspalathoides 
DC.  

PNR 0275 Fabaceae Tella Vempali Tella means white or silvery. Vempali means 
Tephrosia species. The plant is under shrub like 
Tephrosia species. Branchlets are silvery 
pubescent, hence the name. 

Hint 

86 Indigofera 
colutea (Burm.f.) 
Merr. 

PNR  0249 Fabaceae Kukka Kadugu Kukka means wild or weedy or inferior. Kadugu 
means attack. The plants are weedy erect shrubs 
and branchlets are covered with densely gland 
tipped hairs. The plant parts are used to attack 
leprosy, hence the name.  

Hint 

87 Indigofera  
glabra L.  

PNR 0270 Fabaceae Puli Chintaaku Puli means sour in taste. Chintaaku means 
leaves of Tamarindus indica L. Leaves are sour 
in taste and resemble that of Tamarindus indica, 
hence the name. 

Taste 
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88 Ipomoea 
aquatica Forssk.  

PNR 0345 Convolvulaceae 1. Thooti Kooraaku 
 

1. Thooti means hole. Koora means curry. 
Aaku is leaf. The plant leaves are used in 
making curry and the stem of the plant 
shows central hole or hallow, which is an 
aquatic adaptation, hence the name. 

Utility 
 

    2. Pankajaaku 2. Pankaja means the plant that grows from 
muddy marshy soil. Aaaku is leaf. The 
plants are aquatic in habitat, hence the name. 

Habitat 

89 Ipomoea carnea 
Jacq.  

PNR 0415 Convolvulaceae Pandiri thooti Pandiri means pendal. Thooti is hole or pore. 
The stem shows central empty cavity and are 
stems are usefule for making pendal, hence the 
name. 

Hint/Utility 

90 Ipomoea 
eriocarpa R. Br. 

PNR 0581 Convolvulaceae Purititeega Purudu means first 11 days period just after 
delivary. Teega is a climber. The plant is a 
climber and the plant parts are useful in treating 
illness encountered during those 11 days post 
delivary.  

Medicinal use 

91 Ipomoea 
hederifolia L.  

PNR 0056 Convolvulaceae Kaasi rathnalu Kaasi is a holy hindu religious place.  Rathnalu 
means precious stone which is red in colour. The 
flowers are red in colour just like a red precious 
stone and it is believed that  has migrated from 
the place known as Kaasi. The name indicates 
invasive nature of the plant.   

Flower 

92 Ipomoea    
pescaprae (L.)  
R. Br.  

PNR 0488 Convolvulaceae Chevulapilli Teega Chevulapilli means Rabbit. Teega is climber. 
The plant is a climber and the plant leaves are 
lobed and look like rabbit in sitting posture, 
Hence the name. 
 
 

Hint 
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93 Ipomoea 
pestigridis L.  

PNR 0282 Convolvulaceae 1.Mekamadugu 
 
 
 
2.Chikkunuvvu 

1. Meka is Goat. Madugu means lowlying area 
where water is collected in a field and form a 
small pool from where the goat drink water. The 
plant grows around this marshy area where water 
is pooled in the field, hence the name. 
2. Chikku means thick. Nuvvu means hirsute. The 
plant plarts are highly hirsute and the name. 

1. Habitat 
 
 
 
2.Morphology 

94 Ipomoea 
staphylina Roem. 
& Schult.  

PNR 0087 Convolvulaceae Tendra Teega  Tendra means voracious or rope like. Teega 
means climber. The plant is voracious climber 
and stem is used in making ropes by plaiting two 
or more stems together, hence the name. 

Utility 

95 Jasminum 
angustifolium 
(L.) Willd.  

PNR 0274 Oleaceae Adavi Malli Adavi is wild or forest. Malli is white fragrant 
flowers that show nocturnal flowering habit. The 
wild plant with white cented flowers that open 
during night, hence the name.  

Smell 

96 Jatropha curcas 
L.  

PNR 0141 Euphorbiaceae Adavi Aamudamu Adavi means forest or wild. Aamudam means 
castor oil. The plant that grows in forest as wild 
species and the seeds of the fruit yield oil which 
is just like that of Ricinus communis L., hence 
the name 

Utility 

97 Justicia adhatoda 
L. 

PNR 0066 Acanthaceae Addasaram Addamu means horizontal. Saramu means chain. 
The plants are bushy shrubs, bracts are leafy, 
bracteoles elliptic oblong and they are arranged  
horizontally in dense axillary leafy spikes in 
form of chain, hence the name. 

Morphology 

98 Justicia betonica 
L.  

PNR 0073 Acanthaceae Tella Addasaram Tella means white. Addasaram is Justicia 
adhatoda L., the plant inflorescence is white in 
colour and resembles that of Justicia adhatoda 
L., hence the name. 

Morphology 
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99 Kleinia 
grandiflora 
(wallich ex DC.) 
N.Rani  

PNR 0299 Astraceae Kukka Naalukaaku Kukka means Dog, Naaluka means Tongue, 
Chettu means Plant. The leaf shape of the plant 
looks like dog's tongue hence the name. 

Direct hint 

100 Lantana camara 
L 

PNR 0412 Verbinaceae Akshintha Poolu Akshintalu means Coloured raw rice grains 
coated with Turmeric and Kum kum a red 
coloured powder, used in blessing rituals, Poolu 
means flowers. Coloured fllorets of the 
inflorescence of the plant look like Akshinthalu, 
hence the name. 

Hint 

101 Lantana indica R
oxb.  

PNR 0257 Verbinaceae Talambrala Poolu Talambralu means in South indian Hindu 
traditional marriage ceremony the Bride and the 
groom pour yellow rice on each other's head. 
Poolu means Flowers. The flowers of this plant 
are used as Talambralu during the marriage 
ceremony of the rural folk of the study area 
hence the name. 

Rituals 

102 Lawsonia  
inermis L.  

PNR 0230 Lythraceae Gorintaaku Goru means Nail, Antu means apply. The leaf 
paste when applied to the nails, hands, feet and 
grey hair gives red colour. 

Hint 

103 Lemna perpusilla 
Torr. 

PNR 0494 Araceae Kappandamu Kappa means Frog, Andamu means Egg. The 
leaf size and shape resemble that of Frog Egg. 

Shape   & Size 

104 Leonotis 
nepetifolia (L.) 
R.Br.  

PNR 0058 Lamiaceae 1. Ranabheri Rana means War, Bheri means Weapon. The 
inflorescence with piercing structures like many 
spear tips,  Hence the name 

1. Morphology 

    2. Hanumantha Beera Hunumantha means the Hindu god Hanuma, 
Beera Means Plant. The flowers are used to 
worship the lord Hanuman, Hence the name 

2. Ritual 
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    3. Erra Thummi Erra means Red or Blood red, Thummi means 
thorny or spiny plant. The plant with red 
coloured flowers with spiny  bractioles in 
verticellasttar inflorscence, Hence the name 

3.Colour & Morphology 

105 Lepidagathis 
mitis Dalzell  

PNR 0166 Acanthaceae  Nakka Entuka Nakka is Fox. Entuka means hair. The plant 
inflorescence appears like fox hair as the colour 
of the hair is grey. Bracts and the calyx lobes 
shortly spinous and mucronate, lower calyx 
lobes joined to the near top and the flower heads 
are more woolly, hence the name. 

Hint on inflorescence 

106 Leucas biflora 
(Vahl) Sm.  

PNR 0186 Lamiaceae Gobbi Gobbi is the name given herbs which are 
medicinally useful. Due to name taboo system 
this name was given to the plant to maintain 
secrecy in preparing the medicine, hence the 
name. The plant flowers decoction is used in 
curing respiratory problems.   

Secrecy 

107 Ludwigia 
perennis L. 

PNR 0093 Onagraceae LavangaKaaya Mokka  Lavanga is the local name for clove, Kaaya 
means fruit, mokka means plant.  The flowers of 
the plant look like cloves, Syzygium aromaticum, 
hence the name. 

Appearance 

108 Martynia  
annua L.  

PNR 0156 Martyniaceae Telukondikaaya Telukondi means Scorpion sting, kaaya means 
Fruit. The fruits of the plant resemble scorpion 
string hence the name. 

Shape 

109 Merremia 
gangetica Cufod. 

PNR 0394 Convolvulaceae Elukacheviaaku Eluka chevi means Mouse ear. Aaku is leaf. The 
shape of leaf resemble that of mouse ear, hence 
the name 

Hint on Leaf 

110 Merremia 
tridentata (L.) 
Hallier f.  

PNR 0103 Convolvulaceae Chunchumutti Chunchu means mouse. Mutti means snout. The 
shape of the leaf reembles snout of the mouse, 
hence the name. 

Hint 
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111 Mimosa pudica 
L. 

PNR 0405 Fabaceae Lajjavathi Lajja means Shy, Vathi means Woman. Shy is 
the feminine character, on touch plant leaves  
fold, hence the name. 

Hint 

112 Mirabilis  
jalapa L. 

PNR 0242 Nyctaginaceae Chandrakaantha Chandra means moon; Kaantha means light. 
The flowers open during night, starts opening 
exactly in the evening around 4°Clock, hence 
the common name (4°Clock plant). The name 
indicates the nocturnal flowering habit, hence 
the name. 

Hint 

113 Neptunia 
oleracea Lour. 

PNR 0384 Fabaceae 1. Neeti Attipatti Neeru means water. Attipatti is Mimosa pudica 
L., The plant is hydrophyte and shows 
thigmonastic movements just like that of 
Mimosa pudica L., hence the name. 

Morphology 

2. Tedlaalu Teddu means an aid which is useful for floating. 
Aaku is leaf. The plant is aquatic herb with white 
spongy floats on the internodes, hence the name. 

Habitat 

114 Ocimum 
americanum L.  

PNR 0418 Lamiaceae Naai Thulasi Naai means Wild or Dog, Thulasi means sacred 
basil. Tulasi is Ocimum sanctum, in local 
language, a sacred basil. This plant resembles 
that of ocimum and wild in nature hence the 
name.  

Habit 

115 Ocimum 
tenuiflorum L. 

PNR 0206 Lamiaceae Nalla Thulasi Nalla means good or dark; Thulasi means  
Ocimum. The plant has dark coloured leaves 
which are good in curing cough, hence the name. 

Hint 

116 Ocimum  
basilicum L.  

PNR 0018 Lamiaceae Vibhoodi Patri Vibhoodi means Sacred Ash, Patri means leaf. 
The leaves are burt to ash and thus obtained ash 
can be used in rituals by the rural folk and they 
blieve that the ash when kept on the forehead 
saves from evil spirits. 

Magico Religious 
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117 Osbeckia 
zeylanica Steud. 
ex Naudin 

PNR 0204 Melastomata-
ceae 

Buradalli Burada means marshy soil, Alli means White 
flowered water plant. The hydrophyte which 
lives marshy areas of the lakes with white 
fragrant flowers. 

Habitat  Colour  Smell 

118 Ottelia 
alismoides (L.) 
Pers. 

PNR 0427 Hydrocharit-
aceae 

Edaakula Taamara Edu means number seven; aakulu means leaves; 
Taamara is Lotus. The plant is a submerged or 
partially floating fresh water acaulescent herb. 
Leaves radicle, crowded, roughly 7, submerged 
ones are oblong with tapering base, floating ones 
orbicular and appear like lotus leaf, hence the 
name. 

Morphology 

119 Oxalis 
corniculata L. 

PNR 0176 Oxalidaceae Puli Chinta Puli means Sour, Chinta means leaf. The leaves 
taste sour hence the name. 

Hint 

120 Parthenium 
hysterophorus L. 

PNR 0128 Astraceae Mukkupudaka Mukkupudaka means Nose ornament worn by 
women. The individual head inflorescence of the 
plant looks like nosepin and also the local young 
girls play with the flowers by using them as nose 
ornaments in their folk games 

 

121 Phyllanthus 
amarus 
Schumach. & 
Thonn.  

PNR 0063 Phyllanthaceae 1. Keela Nelli Keela means beneath, Nelli means Amla.  Small 
Amla like fruit develop beneath each leaflet of 
compound leaf, Hence the name. 

1. Hint 

    2. Bhoo Nelli Bhoo means ground/ land. The small Amla like 
fruits develop on the herb. 

2. Hint 
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122 Pistia stratiotes 
L. 

PNR 0497 Araceae 1. Budaga Taamara 1. Budaga means bubble; Taamara is lotus. 
Budaga taamara means free floating bubble 
like Lotus. Plant is aquatic stemless free 
floating herb, roots tufted, slender with fine 
root hairs and root cap. The leaves sessile 
grouped in close spirals and look like free 
floating lotus, hence the name. 

Hint 

    2. Anthara Taamata 2. Antara means in between; Taamara is lotus. 
The plant is aquatic, acaulescent, 
stoloniferous, free floating herbs, due to the 
presence of stolon the plant appear as if 
present in between, hence the name. 

Hint 

123 Plumbago 
zeylanica L. 

PNR 0062 Plumbaginaceae 1. Chitramoolamu Chitramoolamu means medicinal roots. The 
plant roots got medicinal value hence the name 

Medicinal Use 

    2. Chittu moolamu Chittu means animals, moolamu means roots. 
The plant roots save the animals from disease. 

 

124 Polycarpaea 
corymbosa (L.) 
Lam.  

PNR 0154 Caryophyllaceae Ratiraaju  Rathiraaju means Manmada-God of Love. The 
plant parts are used as Aphrodiasic.Hence the 
name.  

Hint 

125 Portulaca 
grandiflora 
Hook.  

PNR 0513 Portulacaceae Gaddi Rosa Gaddi means Grass, Rosa is Rose flower, Rosa 
damascena. The flowers of the plant look like 
that of Rose and the plants are succulent herbs, 
leaves alternate, subopposite, linear. Flowers red 
or rose in colour, petals numerous, hence the 
name. 

Morphology 

126 Portulaca 
oleracea L. 

PNR 0479 Portulacaceae Pappukooraaku Pappu means dal; koora means curry; Aaku is 
leaf. The leaves are used as leafy vegetable in 
the preparation of Dal curry, hence the name. 

Utility 
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127 Pulicaria 
wightiana (DC.) 
C.B.Clarke  

PNR 0315 Astraceae Adavi Proddutirugudu Adavi means Forest or wild, Proddutirugudu 
means movement of the sun in the sky. The wild 
or forest sunflower plant which shows 
movement of the head inflorescence with that of 
sun movement. i.e. Heliotrophism, hence the 
name. 

Hint 

128 Rauvolfia 
tetraphylla L.  

PNR 0037 Apocyanaceae Paapataaku Paapati means when hair combed into  two 
halves, thus formed line is known as paapiti.  
The leaves four in whorls,  lateral veins 8-12 
pair, mid vein is prominant  and appear like 
paapiti, hence the name.  

Morphology 

129 Rhynchosia 
minima (L.) DC. 

PNR 0189 Fabaceae Gaddichikkudu Gaddi means grass. Chikkudu is Lablab 
purpureus (L.) Sweet. The plant is a twinner like 
that of Lablab but grows wild on pasture lands, 
hence the name. 

Hint 

130 Ricinus 
communis L. 

PNR 0419 Euphorbiaceae Aamudamu Amudam means Castor oil. Seeds of the plant 
yield viscous oil, which is used as lubricant, 
medicinally useful known as castor oil. 

Oil 

131 Ruellia patula  
Jacq.  

PNR 0312 Acanthaceae Nela Neelambaramu Nela means ground. Neelambaramu is blue sky. 
The plant grows on ground with prostrate habbit 
and the flowers are sky blue in colour hence the 
name. 

Habit & Colour 

132 Ruellia tuberosa 
L.  

PNR 0109 Acanthaceae Jurbula gadda Jurbu means well water irrigated filed.  Gadda 
is tuber. The plants grow  gregariously around 
the agricultural wells and contains tubers, hence 
the name. 

Habitat 

133 Saccharum 
spontaneum L. 

PNR 1046 Poaceae Verricheraku Verri means Wild, Cheraku means Sugar cane. 
The grass look like a sugarcane plant but wild in 
nature hence the name 

Hint 
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134 Sageretia 
parviflora G.Don 

PNR 0402 Rhamnaceae Merupu chettu Merupu means lightening. Chettu is tree.The 
plant parts are visible even in darknes by the 
flash of lightening due to glossy and glabrous 
dark green leaves, indicating evergreen nature, 
hence the name. 

Hint 

135 Scoparia  
dulcis L. 

PNR 0122 Plantaginaceae Gurrapu Thulasi Gurram means horse. Tulasi is Ocimum 
tenuiflorum L. The plant appears like holy basil 
and valuable like horse, in having medicinal 
properties like ocimum, hence the name. 

Hint 

136 Senna auriculata 
(L.) Roxb.  

PNR 0067 Fabaceae Thangedu 1. Tangai means sister.  yedu means weep. Folk 
story tells that the name of the plant is 
derived from the love and affection between 
brother and sister. Thangai or sister dies and 
borns as plant, hence the name. 

1. Folk Tale 

     2. Tanga means Golden yellow. Edu means 
flower bunch. The plant corybose 
inflorescence consists of a golden yellow 
flowers, hence the name   

2. Morphology 

137 Sesamum alatum 
Thonn. 

PNR 0083 Pedaliaceae Rekkala Nuvvulu Rekkala means Wings, Nuvvulu means sesame 
seeds. The seeds have wings 

Morphology 

138 Sesbania 
bispinosa (Jacq.) 
W.Wight  

PNR 0480 Fabaceae Neeti poda Neeru means water. Poda is shrub. The plant is a 
shrub grows near moist places and wet lands, 
hence the name.  

Habitat 

139 Sesbania sesban 
(L.) Merr. 

PNR 0355 Fabaceae Chinna Avisae Chinna means small. Avisae is Sesbania 
grandiflora (L.) Pers. The plants are shrubs 
which resembles Sesbania grandiflora but 
smaller in size, hence the name.  

Hint 

140 Sida acuta 
Burm.f. 

PNR 0005 Malvaceae 1. Medabirusaaku Medabirusu means stiff Neck. The plant parts 
are used to cure Neck stiffness 

Hint 
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    2. Chittamutti Cittamutti means Medciine. The plant is used as 
medicine 

Hint 

141 Sida cordata 
(Burm.f.) 
Borss.Waalk.  

PNR 0047 Malvaceae Gaayapaaku Gayam means Injury, Aaku means Leaf. The are 
used to cure injuries caused by instrument 
madeup of iron and acts as antiseptic in curing 
the injuries. 

Hint 

       

142 Smilax 
 zeylanica L.  

PNR 0289 Smilacaceae Konda Garbhateega Konda means hill. Garbha means woumb. 
Teega is climber. Plant grows at higher 
elivation, hence the name. 

Habitat 

143 Solanum anguivi 
Lam.  

PNR 0017 Solanaceae Adavi Uchintha Adavi means wild or forest. Uchintha is prickly 
undershrub, yellowish villous branchlets with 
similarly lobed leaves, yellowish prickles along 
the nerves is described as uchintha that grows as 
forest under growth, hence the name.  

Morphology 

144 Solanum 
surattense 
Burm. f. 

PNR 0104 Solanaceae Yerri Vankaaya Yerri means wild. Vanga means  brinjal. The 
plant is wild in nature and produces brinjal like 
fruits, hence the name. 

Morphology 

145 Solena 
amplexicaulis 
(Lam.) Gandhi  

PNR 0193 Cucurbitaceae Adavi donda Adavi means wild or forest. The plant is wild in 
nature and produces fruits like that of donda, the 
Coccinia grandis (L.) Voigt, hence the name. 

Fruit 

146 Spermacoce 
hispida L. 

PNR 0215 Rubiaceae Madanakattaaku Madanam means Pain. Kattu means stop. The 
plant parts are used as good pain killers or pain 
relievers, hence the name. 

Indirect Hint 

147 Striga 
angustifolia     
(D. Don) C.J. 
Saldanha  

PNR 0226 Orobanchaceae Raathi Badanika Raathi means stone. Badankika is parasite. The 
plant is a parasite that grows on very poor 
gravelly soil in scrub forest, rocky hill slopes 
among grasses.  

Habit 
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148 Stylosanthes 
fruticosa (Retz.) 
Alston  

PNR 0205 Fabaceae Sella Kampa Sella means good. Kampa is thorny plant. The 
plans are stiff undershrubs, branchlets 
tomentose, spread in, leaflets stiff mucranate. 
The plant appear like spiny but not harmful as 
any other thorny shrub, hence the name. 

morphology 

149 Talinum 
portulacifolium 
(Forssk.) Asch. 
ex Schweinf. 

PNR 0449 Talinaceae Seema Batchali Seema means foreign. Batchali is Basella alba 
L. The plant is succulent erect herb, leaves 
subsessile, fleshy just like that of Basella plant. 
The name indicates its exotic nature, hence the 
name. 

Morphology 

150 Tephrosia 
purpurea (L.) 
Pers.  

PNR 0023 Fabaceae Vempali Erect herbs with purple or pinkish blue flowers, 
leaf opposed racemes with papillionaceous 
corolla is known as vempali.  

Morphology 

151 Tephrosia villosa 
(L.) Pers. 

PNR 0042 Fabaceae Noogu Vempali Noogu means villous. Erect herbs that resemble 
with that of vempali, Tephrosia purpurea (L.) 
Pers., but differ in branchlets which are villous, 
hence the name. 

Morphology 

152 Tiliacora 
racemosa Colebr.  

PNR 0269 Menispermaceae Nalla Teega Nalla means black. Teega is climber. The plants 
are large climbing shrubs, leaves are evergreen, 
glabrous. The root are useful against black cobra 
bite, hence the name. 

Indirect Hint 

153 Tinospora 
sinensis (Lour.) 
Merr.  

PNR 0086 Menispermaceae Somavalli Soma means Moon, Valli means Plant. 
Somavalli means moon plant. Plant parts are 
useful in cooling the body from fever. 

Hint  

154 Toddalia asiatica 
(L.) Lam. 

PNR 0444 Rutaceae Konda Mirapa Konda means hill or wild. Mirapa is Capsicum 
annuum L. Armed stragglers wih recurved 
prickles, berries globose, orange when ripe and 
grows in hilly areas, hence the name. 

Morphology 
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155 Tragia 
involucrata L.  

PNR 0294 Euphorbiaceae 1.Doolagondi 1. Doola means itching, Gondi means evil or 
bane. The plant parts when come in physical 
contact with animals including humans 
causes itching, hence the name. 

Hint 

    2. Nasintaaaku 2. Nasinta means itch on touch. Aaku is leaf. 
The plant stem is clothed with stringing 
hairs, when we come in contct wih plant 
parts itch dvelops, hence the name.  In 
English it is also known as forget me not 
plant. 

Hint 

156 Tragia plukenetii
 Radcl.-Sm. 

PNR 0250 Euphorbiaceae 1. Revati doolagondi 1. Revati means washerman. Doolagondi is 
Tragia involucrata L.  The plant 
inflorescence resemble that of washerman 
carrying a heap of clothes, hence the name. 

Shape/Morphology 

    2. Gogu gondi 2. Gogu is Hibiscus cannabinus L. Gondi is 
string. The plants are sparsely pubescent 
climbing herbs, leaves palmately fid like 
that of Hibiscus cannabinus L. and causes 
skin irritation on touch, hence the name. 

Morphology 

    3. Telu mani 3. Telu means Scorpion. Mani is the plant. The 
plant on touch causes irritation equal to that 
of scopion bite, hence the name 

Hint 

157 Trianthema 
portulacastrum 
L.  

PNR 0305 Aizoaceae Pappukooraaku Pappu means Dal, Koora means curry. The 
leaves of the plant are used as leafy vegetable in 
preparing Dal curry. 

Utility 

158 Tribulus 
terrestris L.  

PNR 0404 Zygophyllaceae Chinna Palleru Chinna means Small, Palleru means teeth like 
spines.  The fruits of herb are having sharp teeth 
like spines. 

Appaearance 
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159 Trichodesma 
indicum (L.) 
Lehm.  

PNR 0085 Boraginaceae Nosanoogu The Plant Nosanoogu means causing itch and 
irritation on contact. The plant is grey, villous, 
hispid herbs. When plant parts come in contact 
with human body causes itch and irritation, 
hence the name. 

Hint 

160 Trichodesma 
zeylanicum 
(Burm.f.) R.Br.  

PNR 0456 Boraginaceae Pedda Nosanoogu Pedda means big. Nosanoogu is Trichodesma 
indicum (L.) Lehm. The plant is bigger in size 
than Trichodesma indicum (L.) Lehm., causes 
irritation or itch when it comes in contact, hence 
the name.  

Hint 

161 Tylophora indica 
(Burm. f.) Merr.  

PNR 0090 Apocynaceae Mekameyyaniaaku Meka means Goat, Meyani mean won't eat. Aaku 
means leaf. The goats eat almost all the plant 
leaves except leaves of this plant hence the 
name. 

Hint 

162 Xanthium 
strumarium L. 

PNR 0157 Astraceae 1.Parsapunoppi 
Chettu 

Parsapunoppi means Headache due to migrain. 
The plant parts are used to cure Migrain. 

1. Medicinal use 

    2. Marula maatangi Marulu means Coquet/Allure; Matangi is the 
tantric goddess, wife of Lord Shiva, and is 
known for ferocious aspect of Devi, who 
governs speech, music and art. Her worship is 
prescribed to aquire supernatural power 
especially gaining power over enemies and 
attracting people to oneself. This plant is used in 
the magico-religious belief, hence the name. The 
plant parts are used to prepare medicine that 
allures the people and thus prepared plant 
medicine is as powerful as goddess Maathangi. 

2. Magico religious 
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 Figure 2. Ethnic People of the Study Area, Chittoor District, Andhra Pradesh 
 

  
 

a. Yaanaadi Couple 
 

b. Yerukala 
 

  
 

c. Nakkala Couple 
 

d. Irula Couple 
 

 
 

e. Sugaali  woman f.  Rural  Folk   
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PLATE 1: Etymology : Names Refer to Shape 
 

  
a. Martynia  annua L., PNR 0156 

Telukondikaaya 
b. Abutilon hirtum (Lam.) Sweet, PNR 0003 

Duvvenachettu 

  
c. Aristolochia indica L.    PNR 0170 

Gavvalateega 
d. Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms 

PNR 0535  Gurrapudekkaaku 

  
e. Evolvulus nummularius (L.) L.  PNR 0235 

Chittelukacheviaaku 
f. Ludwigia perennis L.  PNR 0093 

Lavangakaaya 
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PLATE 2: Etymology: Names Refer to Color 
 

  
a. Aristolochia  bracteolataLam. PNR 0241 

Gaadidakadupaaku 
b. Gomphrena globosa L. PNR 0112          

Yerrabondumalli 

  
c. Flueggea  leucopyrus Willd.  PNR 0437 

Puli Pandlachettu 
d. Lantana camara L, PNR 0412 

Akshinthapoolu 

  
e. Leonotis nepetifolia ( L.) R.Br. PNR 0058 

Erratummi 
f. Ecbolium viride (Forssk.) Alston PNR 0148     

Neeli kanakaambaram 
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PLATE 3: Etymology: Names Refer to Morphology 
 

  
a. Ottelia alismoides (L.) Pers.   PNR 0427 

Edaakula Taamara 
b. Rauvolfia tetraphylla L.  PNR 0037 

Paapataaku 

  
c. Sesamum alatum Thonn PNR 0083 

Rekkalanuvvulu 
d. Hybanthus enneaspermus (L.) F.Muell. 

PNR 0045    NelaKobbari 

  
e. Tephrosia villosa  (L.) Pers. PNR 0042 

Nooguvempali 
f. Tragia plukenetii Radcl.-Sm.   PNR 0250 

Revatidoolagondi 
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PLATE 4: Etymology: Names Refer to Habit and Habitat 
 

  
a. Neptunia oleracea Lour. PNR 0384 

Thedlaaku 
b. Ipomoea aquatic Forssk. PNR 0345 

Pankajaaku 

  
c. Osbeckia zeylanica Steud. ex Naudin.       

PNR 0204       Buradalli 
d. Toddalia asiatica (L.) Lam.  PNR 0444 

Konda Mirapa 

  
e. Solena amplexicaulis (Lam.) Gandhi         

PNR 0193     Adavidonda 
f. Striga angustifolia(D. Don) C.J. Saldanha 

PNR 0226     Raatibadanika 
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PLATE 5: Etymology: Names referring to the hint hidden in the name 

  
a. Dichrostachys cinerea(L.) Wight &Arn.     

PNR 0341   Veluturuchettu 
b. Tinospora sinensis (Lour.) Merr. 

PNR 0086   Somavalli 

  
c. Tragia involucrate L. 
PNR 0294   Nasintaaku 

d. Scoparia dulcis L. 
PNR 0122     Gurramtulasi 

  
e.  Argemone mexicana L. 

PNR 0021      Kusumapaala 
f.  Ammannia aegyptiaca Willd.  

PNR 0069     Agnijwala 
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PLATE 6: Etymology: Names referring to the hint  in the name 
 

  
a. Tylophora indica (Burm. f.) Merr. 

PNR 0090     Mekameyaniaku 
b. Euphorbia cyathophora Murray 

PNR 0105     Bedhiaaku 

  
c. Ipomoea carnea Jacq.     PNR 0415 

Pandirithooti 
d.  Gloriosa  superba L.   PNR 0001    

Kallappagadda 

  
e. Indigofera colutea (Burm.f.) Merr.                     

PNR 0249  Kukkakadugu 
f. Lawsonia  inermis L.  PNR 0230      

Gorintaaku 
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PLATE 7: Etymology: Names referring to the hint in the name 

  
a. Pistia stratiotes L. 

PNR 0497     Budaga Thaamara 
b.  Echinops echinatus Roxb. 
PNR 0389        Mullabanthi 

  
c. Ichnocarpus  frutescens (L.) W.T.Aiton 

PNR 0194      Paalateega 
d. Mimosa pudica L.                                        

PNR 0405         Lajjavathi 

  
e. Ipomoea staphylina Roem. & Schult.  

PNR 0087   Tendrateega 
f. Hygrophila  auriculata (Schumach.) Heine 

PNR 0188     Mullagobbi 
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PLATE 8: Etymology: Names referring to the Magico-religious beliefs 

  
a. Xanthium strumarium L. PNR 0157 

Marula maatangi 
b. Ocimum basilicum L. PNR 0018            

Vibhoodi Patri 
 

 
 

c. Centella asiaticaq (L.) Urb. PNR 0406 
Saraswatiaaku 

d. Cissus quadrangularis L.  PNR 0239          
Nalleru 

  
e. Calotropis gigantia L. Dryand. PNR 0407 

Tellajilledu  
f. Cullen corylifolium (L.) Medik. PNR 0491 

Baavanchalu 
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PLATE 9: Etymology: Names referring to nature of the plant  

  
a. Commelina benghalensis  L., PNR 0092 

Vennaveduru 
b. Solanum surattense Burm. f.  PNR 0104 

Yerrivankaaya 
 

 
Figure 3: Showing the Hint Based Classification of Vernacular Names  of Angiospermic Weeds of  the 

Study Area, Chittoor District, Andhra Pradesh, India. 

 
Conclusion: 

Etymology, philology, of the vernacular names of angiospermic weeds of Chittoor district is the first 

attempt not only in the district but in the state, itself. It is to be further noted that indigenous 

knowledge is slowly changing over a period. The undergoing changes can be progressive or 

regressive. It is essential to document and perpetuate past knowledge when regressive trends operate 

in a region. This trend is further accelerated due to rapid rate of acculturation in modern times. 
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Though local names are not recommended directly for scientific accounts of plants as they lack 

uniformity and consistency. But it may certainly be considered as useful tool for search of new 

useful plants or new uses of known plants. Apart from utility, the local names may be very useful 

and easy parameter for scientific identification of the taxa. They render a useful service as a means 

of local names especially from tribal and rural areas. Once this information is lost, it may become 

impossible to get insight into several unknown facts about plants and their uses. It is well known fact 

that most of the knowledge about plants as well as many native local languages along with their 

culture and tradition are becoming extinct. With the language becoming obliterated then the 

knowledge is also lost in most cases. Therefore, it is an urgent and important that these must be 

preserved and properly documented before the information is lost forever. 
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